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C ASE HISTORIES 

CASE 1: 89-1293 (I slide) 
Contribut(!<f by Drs. R.T. Class, S.K. Young ond ~t.D .. Rohrcrt The University of 
Oklahoma, Coll<!:'ge of Dentistry, Oklahoma Cit)', Oklahoma. 

A 40 )'Car old Amerjcan Indian maJe with o histor}' o f a Je rt cervical mass 
rC!rnoved ~ .. ,S years ago and currently presents with a 1.8 x l.} em. asymptomD.tlc, 
firm, ralscd lesion on the r igh t mesial 'lateral harder of .the ton&uc. There is D 
histOr)' .of increase in size over 3 .. 4 years. n ,crc are large lobula ted anterior 
cervical nodes. The r ight .submandibular lymph nodes are freely moveable. The 
lesion appear~d to be superficial to L'lc mu$CIC or the tongue. 

CASE 2: 89- 116~ (I slide) 
Contrib1..1tcd b)• Drs. R.T. Class. S.K. Young llJ'Id M. D. Rohrer, The University ol 
Oklahoma, College of Dentistry, Okla~oma City, Oklahoma. 

This is a 57 year old white male wjth a ncncontributorr mediC.ll history "'·he 
prcxnted with a large swelling on the palate which ~·as belie•1ed by the cJinician 
to be a chronic infection from a decayed maxillary second molar tooth. 
Radiographs revealed a large radiolucency in the palate. Incision wa..s made and 
a %1 ern. tumor was removed in par ts. 

CASE J, 589-10085 ( I slide, I x-ray) 
Contributed by Charles Landis: D.D.S. v in Ronald w. Oxenhandter, ~l.D., 
~'emorial Hospital, Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Roof of mou th lcsjon acutely inflammed. Clinica lly lhis is t)•pJcal (but large). 
Radicu lar cyst a ssociated with infected lateral Incisor tooth. 

CASE 4: 589- 11957 (I slide) 
Contributed by Ronald W. Oxenh.andler, M.D., 1'.\cmor!al Hospi t11l, Chattanooga, 
T enne:Ssee. 

Nodular lesion first noted u the end o r t\ugust. Lesion appears to have 
incrcnscd slightly and ls clinically 0.!5 em. nnd is oc<::vrrint; ilt th~ junc1ion 
between the hatd a.nd soft paln te. 



CAS~ 5: s9- 21 707 (J slide) 
Contributed by Margaret Brandwein, M.[)., ~!emorial Sloan- Ke ttering Cancer 
Cente r, New York, New Vork. 

A par-ot id tu mor in a 74 ye a r old v.·oman. PTAH stain, and antibodies to 
cytokera tin, CEA a nd 872.3 are posi tive. 

CASE 6: 589-1 1916 (l slide, l photo) 
Contributed by Timothy S. Loy, M.D., Uni'lcrsi ty of Missouri-Columbia Health 
Sciences Center, Columbia, Missouri. 

8~ year oJd woman with r ight parapharyngeal mass: 

CASE 7: B57S4/S9 (I slide) 
Contribu ted by Prof. Dr. A. Cardesa, De l a Universidad De Barcelona, 
Bar.celonat. Spain. 

78 year old male, with hjstory of slowly progressing nasal obstruction. C T 
sca nning showed a tumora l mass occupying the anterior aspect of the left nasal 
cavity with partia l extension to the right. No relat i on wi1h t he Pala te. 

CASE 8: 6'179-89 (I s lide) 
Contributed by Dr. Virgilio Cardona Lopez, Hospita l Esct.1eJa, Republic of 
Honduras, Centr al America. 

67 year old male showing several nodular Jcsions in the sof t part of the scalp. 
There was no peripheraJ lymphadenopathy . 

.eliSE 9: NO NU~\BER GIVEN (J s lide) 
Contr ibuted by Miguel Simon, M.D., t\natomia Pa thologica, San Juan, Argentina . 

• 
Th.is is a 60 yea r old Caucasian male with nodule in Ute t ip oJ the OQSe which 
clinically wa ::; interpteted as possib ly a basal ce ll carcinoma. Dr. SimOn is not 
onl)• interested in the diagc'losis but in treatm Cfl t as we ll. 

CASE 10: 89-13169/90-1617 (both specime ns on one s lide) 
Contributed by Ronald \V. Oxenhandler, M.D., · Memor ia l Hospital, Chattanooga, 
Tennessee. 

49 year old fema le \Vith a recurrent spontaneous buccal m\rCosal whi tish .:!rea 
whjch clinica iJy look Hke a, burn, although they reel rirm. Lesions present since 
9/S9. These come up ·1ery quick ly, wjth in a 24 hour period .ll"'d spontal"'eously 
!"e mil. They do not have the ~;JinicaJ appear..ance of lichen planus. TI1e findings 
nrc suggestive of possible o!"al manifestations of lupus e·rythematosus. 
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"OFFICIAL DIAGNOSIS" 

CAS~ 1: NONCASEAnNG GRANULOMATOUS INFLAMMAnON CONSISTENT WITH 
SARCOID (89-1293) 
Contributed by Drs. R. T. Cla.ss, S.K. Young and M.D. Rohrer, The University ol 
Oklahoma, College of Dentistry, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

AU consultants aeknowtedged the granuloma tous nature of the Je,sion. A few 
opinions at random. 

Abrams from USC, "Granuloma. taus inflammation, poSlibly sarcoidosis but need 
to rule out bugs." 
Freedman, Kerpoel, and lumerman !rom Flushing commented, "Chronic 
granuloma tous inflammatory reac tion consistent with sarcoidosis. Special stains 
should be performed to rule out TB and fungal infections/' 
Dawson f rom Colorado Springs, 11Non-caseating granuloma without birefrlngencc 
consistent with sarcoid, tuberculosis or fungus infection." 
Waldron from Atlanta discussed by tape his diagnostlc Impression, "I suspect the 
proper pathology diagnosis here i.s noncase"iting granulomatous inUammation. 
The first lesion that comes to mind is sarcoidosis and the involvement of the 
cervical lymph nodes certainly would go a long with thls. I guess sarcoid is really 
kind of a dangerous diagnosis just to make on the microscopic slide and lt really 
should be confirmed by various laboratory and other ctinkal findings and 
negative special stains." ....... "My own experience wlth oral sarcoid is pretty 
limited. I have seen a few cases a ll o f which have been just ra ther small lesions 
and I have no t seen one this sbr.e nor in a patient with tho extensive 
lymphadenopathy in the cervjca l area." •.... "We did polorlze this slide and 1 didn't 
see an)•thing on polarization." .... "So best I can make out of this then is 
noncaseating granulomatous lnUamma.tJon consistent wJth sarcold." 

Follow-up: According to Or. Glass in a rece.nt c:ommunlcatlon, no acid fast 
organism has ~ecn identifl~d neither by Ct.lltues nor by special stains~ 

CASE 2: MYOEPITHELIOMA (89-1164) 
Contributed by Dr.. R. T. Claso, S.K. Young and M.D. Rohrer, The University of 
Oklahoma, College of DentiStr y, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

TI1e opinions of the consultants were rather diverse, although 50rnc agree with 
tho diagnosis. 

Santa Cruz from St. f...oul s, "I lovor myoepithelioma wlth some heshation." 
Donath !rom Hamburg, "A tumor of minor salivary glands, ric:h in plasmoid c~lls; 
myoepithelioma." 
Azzopardi from London, "PSA with oncocytold change in probably 
myoe;Jithe:Jium. Fibrous areas probably ischaemic." 
Carde:sa from Barcelo.·u\ also called it myoepithelioma. 
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Kyriakos from Washington Un iversi ty, ''Low grade adenoarclnoma versus 
myoepithelioma ." 
Waldron £rom Georgia, ''This case nicely illustrates a great problem in oral 
pathology, namely the diagnosis of a cellular saHvary gland tumor removed in 
fragmenu so that presence or absence of a capsule or evidence of infiltration 
cannot be evaluated. I favor a diagnosis or mixed tumor with myoepitheHnl 
predominance." 
Frec:d:rrutn, Kerpel, and lumerman commented, ''Fragmented salivary gland 
tumor. The morphologic features of this tumor do not fit easily into any 
category of benign saJi'lary gland tumors. Although t here is minimal cellular 
atypia and mitotic activity Qs weU as no evidence of infiltration, we suspect that 
this is probably a malignant tumor. H thjs were our case, we would recommend 
another biopsy." 

Other diagnostic possibilili~s included, a paragangHoma. acinic c·eJJ carcinoma, 
hemangioendothelioma, carcinoma e xpleomorphic adenoma. ceUular mi xed 
1umorJ oncocytoma with unusual clinical pr~sentation, pla.smacytoid pleomorphfc 
adenoma. 

Or. Glass sent this case in consultation to Or. Batsakis from Houston, Texas who 
interpreted the lesion as a myoepithelioma. 

CASE 3: ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYST (5&9-10085) 
Contributed by Charles Landis, D.D.S. vii.'t Ronald W. Oxcnhandler, M.D., 
Memor lo. l Hospital, Cha ttanooga, Tennessee. ... 

The most popular diagnosis was odontogenic keratocy$t fur ther qualified as 
dystrophic calcification, lntlarned, nodular thlcktrting in cyst linlng, ••aJtered", 
with hyaline bodies. 

Freedman, Ke rpel, and Lumerman cornmented, "Odontogenic keratocyst with 
focal nodular thickenings in the cyst lining. These nodules ~emed composed of 
either c lear or some type of granular cell. The nodules creat~ a similarity to a 
botryojd primordial cyst.11 

Weathers !rom Atlanta, 11My first .impression was that thls represented an 
am~loblastoma arising in an odontogenic keratocyst. Although I can't exclude It 
on the slides which we have here, I would a.l.so think of the basal cell nevus 
syndrome because of the basal proHieration. The typical budding and multiple 
daughter cysts ttr e not seen but nevertheless r think that studies should be 
completed to rule out this syndrom~ a.nd perhaps additional cuts or more tbsue 
would be he lpful in evaluating any possible amelobJastic transformation. Given 
ihe maxi llary location, the diagnosis of ameloblastoma would assume great 
importance with regard to long term prognosis and cure." 
.£1-Mofty from St. Louis, ••odontogenic keratoc.yst, might be in a case of nevoid 
basal cell carcinoma syndrome." 
Turner and Kahn from Universi ty of Tennessee-Memphis, 110dontogertlc 
keratocyst, rule out basal cell nevus syndrom~.11 

Dunlap and Barker offered, "Odontogenic keratocyst suspect early 
ameloblastoma, hut not enough on thls sUde.11 

Azar from Tampa also called It "calcl!ying odontogenic cyst.'• 

A few int~rpreted this as unicystic ame!obi3.Stoma, amelobJastoma. 
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ADENOID CYSTIC CARCINOMA (589-1 1957) 
CotHt1buted by Ron01Jd W. Oxe:nhandler, M.D., Memorial Hospital, Chattanooga, 
TenOessee . 

The majority of the opinions were divided between epi-myoepitheliaJ carcinoma 
and adenOjd cyst ic carcinoma. A few opinions at random. 

Weidner from Boston, "This is a good loca tion for termjnal duct carcinoma., but 
the pattern suggests adenoid cystic carcinoma. In any ev~n't I believe this lesion 
will behave as a low-grade adenocarcinoma." 
Horl from Raton) New Mexic o, "Adenoid cystic carcinoma.11 

Sprague from Nebraska, ~·Adenoid cystic carcinoma with epimyoepithelial 
carcinoma features." 
DunJap and Barker f rom Kar~sas Cit y, "Adenoid cystic carcinoma." 
This. was also the opinion of Kydakos Jrom St. Louis, Tomich from Indiana, 
Eusebi from SoJogna, Glass, Young and Rohrer Irorn Oklahoma, Cardona Lopez 
from Honduras, Hansen from California. 
Azzopardi from Loncfon commented, 11Canalicular adenoid cystic cardnoma.11 

Donath from Hamburg, "Adenoid·Cystic carcinoma mainly of tu.bular 
differen!iation." 
Abrams from USC, Rowe- from Ann Arbor, Toto from Loyola, Freedman, Ke.rpel 
and Lumerman from Flushing a.IJ !a·tor epi thelial-myoepithelial carcinoma. 
Waldron from Atlanta, 11Epi·myoepitheHal carcinoma is my first choice. Some 
areas suggest adenoid cystic carcinoma and I considered this but will go along 
with my fi rst cholce." 
Weathers from Emory, "Donath Siefert turhor (epithelial a nd myoepithelial 
carcinoma)." 
<;:;-nepp 1rom St. Louis offered, ''Adenoid c yst icz carcinoma with areas simulating 
epimyoepithelial carcinoma." 
Finkelstein, Vincent, Deahl, Benjamin, Hellstein, Hess, Kurago and Hammond 
from Jowa offered, "Epithelial-myoepithelial carcinoma with som~ strong support 
!or adenoid cystic carcinoma.•• 

HIGH GRADE ADENOCARCINOMA, ONCOCYTIC TYPE (89-21707) 
Contributed by Margaret Brandwein, M.O., M¢rnorta1 Sloan-Kettertng ~ancer 
Center, New York, New York. 

Fo.·\any agreed wi th the diag1\0Sis. 

Abrams from USC commented, "Oncocytic adenocarcinoma which appears to be 
i n the subm~ndibular gland rather than the parotid." 
This was also, among others, the diagnosis of Toto ir6m Loyola, Freedman, 
Kerpel and Lumerman ·from Flushing, White from Kentucky, EI-Mofty, Kyriakos 
and Cnepp from St. Louis, Kahn and Turner from Tennessee. 
Donath from Hamburg commented, 111 don't think that this specimen comes from 
the parotid gland be;cause I see mucous and serous end-pieces. The tumor is an 
oncocytic adenocarcinoma." 
Cardesa from BarceJona also called it 11oncocytic cell carcinoma." 
The possibility o[ it being a metastatic lesion was also entertained by some of 
the consultants. 
Weidner commented, "Clearly a high-grade, invasjve adenocarcinoma, which has 
vascular, lyrnphatic, ar\d extensive neural invasion. We will quibble about 
differentiation (ie., oncocytic, ductal, nonspecific, etc.), but does it matter a t 
th is point? This patient needs to be treated aggressively." 

• 



Dr. Brandwein the contributor commented, "1ltis is an obviously aggressive 
adenocardnoma wjth perineural ln-•,asion and lymph node metastasis. In a review 
of oncocytic neoplasms from this inst itution, I have not yet seen another gland 
forming case. This tumor did not arise from a benign mhced tumor. It g-rows in a 
p~nern similar to salivary duct caracinoma (cribriform pattern). We caUed It a 
high grade adenocarcinoma., oncocytic type ." 

CASE 6: ACINIC CELL CARCINOMA (S89- 11916) 
Contributed by Timothy S. Loy, M.D., University ot Missouri-Columbia Health 
Sciences Center, Columbia, Missouri. 

With a few exceptions among the consultants whlch considered it as a 
parathyroid carcinoma, maligMnt mixed tu1nor with infarction, metastatic 
foUlcular carcinoma (rom the thyroid and pleomorphic adenoma, practically all 
consultants interpreted it''-' acinic cell carcinoma. 

CASE 7: POLYMORPHOUS LOW CRAOE A DENOCARCINOMA ORICINI\TINC IN THE 
NASAL C AVITY (6~784/89) 
Contributed by Prof. Or. A. Cardesa., De La Unlversldad De Barcelona, 
Barcelona, Spain. 

Tht majority of the consultants favored the diagnosis of p leomorphic adenoma. 

Santa Cnn iTom St. Louis commented, ~Histologlc3ily benign, clinically 
malignant. h resembles a mixed tumor." 
Wejdner from Boston, "'I favor pleomorphic adenoma, but would resect wih clear 
margins." 
Tomich from lnd.iana, "Thls one is another real problem. I don•t have much 
experience wlth these: Intranasal tumor's but my differential is between a 
pleomorphic adenoma nnd a low-grade adenocarc inoma. h does appear to be 
fa irly well-circumscribed in areas." 
GJaM, Young and Rohrer from Oklahoma, .. We would favor pleomorphic adenoma 
a lthough we definitely would consider a low-grade adenocarcJnoma.11 

Kyrlakos from St. Louis, "I find this a difficult case to classify, BeJieve it to be 
a ma.lignant ductal type carcinoma with psammoma bodles. Probably has origjn 
in minor salivary gland." 
Weathers from Atlanta, .. ThJs is really a tough one and I have waffled between a 
peculiar mixed tumor and a papillary adenocarcinoma. In spite of the apparent 
ca-psule, tbe intracystic papillary pattern leads me to the diagnosis of a low 
grade adenocarcinoma." 
Abrams from USC, npoJymorphous Jow grade adenocarcinoma." 
Azzopardi from London, "Polymorphous low grade adenocarcinoma (type 2). As 
with most of them, rather monomorphous!" 

Other diagnoses Include adenocol'c lnoma. NOS, malignant mixed tumor, mucinous 
low grade aden-ocarcinoma. 
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8: 1\NGJOL YMPHOID HYPERPLASIA WITH EOSINOPHD.IA (6479-89) 
Col"lribu ted by Dr. Virgilio Cardona l opez, Hospjtal EscueJa, Republic of 
Hof.ldurtt$1 Central America. 

The majority of the consultants favored angiolymphold hyperplasia with 
eosinophilia. Some interpreted it as parasitic granuloma, allergic vasculitis. 

Dunlap and Barker commented, 11Kimura's - rule out insect bites -attack of the 
Honduran killer bees.'' 
Azzopardi from london, "Rjmura's disease (or Kiminn's to avoid SinoJapanese 
war!).'" 

C,!.SE ~: SPINDLE CELL C ARCINOMA (NO NUMBER GIVEN) 
Contributed by Miguel Slmon, M.D., Anatomia Pathologica, San Juan, Argentina. 

Dawson from Colorado Springs, El-Mofty from St. Louis and Donath from 
Hamburg prefer "maJignant fibrous hi5ti.ocytoma.11 

Gnepp from St. J.;ouis, ''l\t1alignant spindle ceJI tumor c/w spindle cell carcinoma. 
RuJe out atypicaJ fibroxanthoma, melanoma." 

The rest of the consultants favored either spindle cell carcinoma or malignant 
melanoma. Immuno stains favored squamous cell carcinoma, spindle cell variant. 

Wejdner Irom Boston commented, "After ruling ol,lt spindle-cell melanoma with 
S l OO and/or HMS-45, 1 beJleve the best diagnostic ter m is sarcoma-like tumor of 
skin, not otherwise speclfiecf (Ev~ns and Smith, Cancer ·45:2687, 1980). 
t\ccording to this study, the distinction between AFX and spindJe squamous 
carcinoma seems not important. l wouJd resect with clear margins and follow 
closely. The prognosis will Jikely depend upon depth of invasion an·d adequacy of 
excision." 

CASf.IO: LICHEN PLANUS (89-13169/90-1617) 
Contributed by Ronald W. Oxenhandler, M.D., Memorial Hospital, Chattanooga, 
Tennessee. " 

The opinions or the consultants were diverse from "1 do not know", "rule out 
lupus erythema.tosu$11

1 "I ha..,c_ no real idea what this represents - will await the 
diagf10SiS'', 11ExfoUatjve dermatitis ... 

Hansen from San Francisco commented, "The patient could we11 have lupus 
erythematOsus, complicated by rnorsicato buccarum.•• 
Rowe from Ann Arbor commented, "Lichen planus, sorry the clinician won't like 
my diagnosis but 1 have to go on the slide." 


